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Toxoplasma gondii is an apicomplexan parasitic pathogen 
which causes toxoplasmosis in a broad range of host animals 
including humans with such symptoms as encephalitis, cho-
rioretinitis, lymphadenitis, congenital infection and neonatal 
mortality [1,2]. 
In Korea, seroprevalence of toxoplasmosis has been reported 
sporadically and the generally recognized positive rates among 
various groups of Korean are in the range from 1.9 to 7.7% [3-
5], which is significantly lower by approximately one tenth than 
those of other countries of 30 to 70% [1]. However, those of 
residents in Jeju island showed higher positive rates in 2 previ-
ous reports regardless of methods applied. By indirect latex ag-
glutination test (ILA) in 1989, the positive rate was 5.8% [3], 
and by more sensitive ELISA in 2000, it was 12.9% [6]. Here 
we present the third screening result to confirm the seroepide-
miological status of toxoplasmosis among the residents in Jeju 
island with suggestive historical environmental backgrounds 
of high positive rates in addition. 
The sera of 2,348 residents (males 1,157 and females 1,191) 
were collected from the out-patients of Cheju Halla General 
Hospital from May to June, 2010 under the regulation of IRB 
Committee (May 13, 2010) of the hospital. The sera were check-
ed for the IgG antibody titers by ELISA according to the meth-
od of [4], which resulted in 13.2% positive rate (309 sera) (Ta-
ble 1). The positive rate increased gradually according to the 
ages from 4.3% of teenage to 20.6% of seventies. The positive 
rates were significantly different between the sexes by 16.2% for 
male and 10.2% for female by the Student’s t-test (P<0.05). 
Therefore, we postulated that the positive rate of Jeju residents 
has been maintained highly over the last 2 decades. Further-
more, the positive OD values of ELISA in this screening distri-
buted more widely than those of the screening done in 2000 
[6] as shown in Fig. 1. Median OD value increased from 0.41 
to 0.45 and mean OD from 0.51 to 0.60, respectively, which 
suggested the severe worm burden in infected individuals al-
though not directly concerned.
The relatively low positive rates among Korean subjects are 
due to the difference of toxoplasmic environment such as eat-
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Abstract: Seroepidemiological status of toxoplasmosis among the residents of Jeju island was surveyed and evaluated 
by ELISA with crude extract of Toxoplasma gondii. The sera of 2,348 residents (male 1,157 and female 1,191) were col-
lected and checked for the IgG antibody titers, which showed 13.2% positive rate (309 sera). The positive rates were in-
creasing gradually according to the age from 4.3% in teenage to 20.6% in seventies. The positive rates were significantly 
different between the sex by 16.2% for male and 10.2% for female (P<0.05). This positive rate of toxoplasmosis in Jeju 
island residents is regarded relatively higher than any other regions of Korea. And the high positive rate may be maintained 
continuously among Jeju island residents without any clear reasons until now but due to some parts peculiar socio-cul-
tural tradition of Jeju island. Therefore, it is necessary to study further the epidemiology of toxoplasmosis of Jeju island. 
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Table 1. Positive rates of toxoplasmosis in the residents of Jeju 
island according to age and sex
Age                Male            Female               Total
<10  0/30  (0.0)
a  0/23  (0.0)  0/53 (0.0)
11-20  0/34  (0.0)  3/35 (8.6)  3/69 (4.3)
21-30  7/86 (8.1) 10/192 (5.2) 17/278 (6.1)
31-40 32/215 (14.9) 15/207 (7.2) 47/422 (11.1)
41-50 33/232 (14.2) 26/215 (12.1) 59/447 (13.2)
51-60 43/224 (19.2) 18/192 (9.4) 61/416 (14.7)
61-70 44/206 (21.4) 20/176 (11.4) 64/382 (16.8)
71> 29/130 (22.3) 29/151 (19.2) 58/281 (20.6)
Total 188/1,157 (16.2)  21/1,191 (10.2) 309/2,348 (13.2)
apercentage positives.
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Fig. 1. Comparison of the distribution of positive anti-Toxoplas-
ma antibody titers in the residents of Jeju island between the 
present study (2010) and a previous one (2000). Solid line indi-
cates the median value and dotted line the mean value.
Fig. 2. Traditional pigsty and water collector peculiar to Jeju island, which may contribute to Toxoplasma environment of relatively high-
er positive rates in Korea. (A) A toilet combined with pigsty in the seashore region. (B) A jar with straw probe collecting rain drops and 
morning dew from leaves in the mid-mountain region.
A B
ing behavior, pet-loving preference and residential mode from 
those highly endemic countries [6]. Besides the generally ac-
cepted risk factors vulnerable to the infection for the older and 
male [7] there are 2 peculiar traditional equipments (Fig. 2) 
additionally in Jeju island, the conventional pigsty in the resi-
dential regions near seashore and jars to save water in the mid-
mountain regions. Though nowadays not used, they may ex-  Hong et al.: Seroprevalence of toxoplasmosis among residents in Jeju island   311
plain the devotion to the primary relatively higher positive rate 
against T. gondii infection than in other regions of Korea. T. gon­
dii is commonly acquired by ingesting tissue cysts containing 
bradyzoites in undercooked pork or mutton [1]. The conven-
tional toilet of Jeju island was located in the pigsty (Fig. 2A) to 
the open air, as called as ‘dotong’ in Jeju dialect, so the pigs 
had been reared with human feces as to be called ‘ddong-pig’. 
Cats could approach to this open space easily to spread the fe-
ces to infect the pigs first, and then the residents later in the 
seashore regions. T. gondii can be also acquired by the inges-
tion of sporozoite-containing oocysts directly in the water con-
taminated with cat feces [8]. In the mid-mountain region of 
Jeju island, water supply had owed to rains and morning dews 
collected in a big jar under the trees (Fig. 2B). Thus, water might 
be easily contaminated with cat feces and speculated as a sauce 
of infection to the residents who had lived in mid-mountain 
regions, even though there had been no reports on the pres-
ence of oocyst in the water of the jar.
Altogether, seroprevalence of toxoplasmosis has been main-
tained relatively high among the residents of Jeju island, al-
though the traditional equipments not used now and the resi-
dents run a living similar to the other region of Korea, which 
suggested a deeper and broader toxoplasmic environment foun-
ded on the past mode of life. For these reasons, epidemiology 
of T. gondii infection should be further investigated by itself 
and with the connection to the basic diseases of the infected 
residents in Jeju island.
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